Sonic battle

Verse 1: King's men
Verse 2: Rebels

1. Ours not to reason why, ours just to do or die. Good fighting men are we, we serve his Majesty.
   Dm
   
2. With sword and shield in hand, we march across the land. We hear the trumpets sound, we come to take the crown.
   Gm

1. And with the pipe and drum, the rebel army comes. They will not pass, they will not pass. You know we
   A7

Dm
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fight the armies all across the land, with a shield of hope and a sword in hand.

You will not pass, you will not pass.

Now let the battle begin.
Now let the battle begin.

High notes = handclaps (cymbals)
Low notes = knee slaps (drums)
Verse 3: King's men

3. Ours not to rea-so-n why, ours just to do or die. Good fight-ing men are we, we serve His Ma-jes-ty. Our cause is just and right,

Dm  C  Gm  A

pre-pare to stand and fight. You will not pass. you will not pass. You know we fight the ar-mies all a-cross the land, with a

Dm

King's men and Rebels

shield of hope and a sword in hand. Now let the bat-tle be-gin. Now let the bat-tle be-gin.

Bb  G7  Bb7  A  Dm
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